BACK #

Sex/Age
of Horse

Name of Rider (please PRINT):

Flu/Rhino
Date

Rabies
Date

Coggins Date

Name of Horse (please PRINT):
Entry Fee: $18 per Class or $100 Day Fee
Separate Day Fee for each Rider/Horse(Pony) combination
After 6 classes, must pay the Day Fee

DIVISION

Please make checks payable to: NJPtHA

CLASSES (circle each class entered)

Leadline:

52, 53

Walk Trot

14, 26, 37, 57, 68, 82

Junior:

13, 25, 36, 56, 67, 81

Senior:

12, 24, 35, 55, 66, 81

Adult Novice W/T

11, 23, 34, 54, 65, 80

Miniature Horse:

90, 95, 97, 101, 105, 110, 113

Open:

1, 49

Jackpot

54a, 97a

The owner and/or exhibitor and his/her representatives, including the agent and/or trainer signing the entry
form below, do hereby agree to hold NJPtHA, the horse show, it’s officials, officers, directors, agents and
employees harmless from and against any and all damage or loss that may occur to the horses exhibited or to
any vehicle or property sent with such horse and agree not to make any claim therefore against any of them,
whether directly or indirectly. Each signatory for himself/herself and all persons who might claim through
them or are in an way connected with them does further agree to indemnify and hold directors, agents and
employees from and against any and all claims, loss, liability, damages, costs or expenses, including counsel
fees and expenses occasioned by claims or actions for property damage and/or personal injury, including death
resulting therefore, arising out of or in any way connected to NJPtHA, whether caused by the act or failure to
act, whether willful or negligent, of themselves or anyone in their employ or subject to their control, or caused
by any horse, vehicle or other article exhibited by them, or whether caused by negligent, gross negligence or
willful act of any other person, horse, rider or animal which is present at the show, whether as an exhibitor,
spectator or otherwise, or whether the result of any cause, including the actual or alleged negligence of the
horse show, its officials, officers, directors, agents or employees.

Total Entry Fee
$18 per class up to 6
Mini Day Fee $80
Day Fee: $100
Combined Pinto/Open Day Fee $150
Haul in $15
Stall Fee $25 Single day
Shavings $8.50 ea
Office Fee: $10
Camper Fee $35 per night
Jackpot $10/class:
Total Due:
Amount Paid:

Check #

Cash:

Rider
Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Telephone:

Email Address:
Signature:

$10.00

